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"Alljonownftult-
If yon remain tick wheio you
Get hop bitter that neter Kail.

The woftkost woman , smallest child ,

nd sickest invalid can uao hop bittora-
ffith Jdfoty nnd great good.

Old mon tottering nround from
* houmatism. kiduoy trouble or any
Toakncss will bo almost now by using
op bitters.-

My
.

wife nnd daughter wore made
oalthy by the use of hop bitters nnd I-

ocomtncndcd them to mypooplo. Moth-
dial Clergyman.-

A

.
k any peed doctor II hop

Bitten are not the bett family medicine
On earth-

.Malarial
.

fever , Ague and Bilious-
ess

-

, will lonvo every neighborhood ns
eon as hop bitters nrrivo-

."My
.

mother drove the paralysis nnd-

ouralgin nil out of her system with hop
liters." Ed. Oswego Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop
citters and you need not fear sickness.

Ice wntor is rendered harmless nnd
moro refreshing nnd reviving with hop
oittors in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the ngcd and
nfirm in hopbittorsl'-

At the chiuijfo otllfo nothing equals
Hop bittento allay all trouble * lucldont-

Thereto.."

"Tho best periodical for ladies to
take monthly nnd from which they will
receive the greatest benefit is hop bit¬

"ers.
Mothers with sickly , frolful. nursing

children , will euro the children nnd bene-
fit

¬

tBomsolvcs by taking hop bittora dni-

iy
-

Thousands die annually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
boon provoutod by n timely uao of hop
olttcrs.

Indigestion , weak stomach , ! rrocu-
ariticfl

; -

nf the bowels , cannot exist when
hop bittora nro used.-

A

.
tlmfly . ', , -. ". utonfhop

Bitters will keep a whole family
In robuit hoiltli & year at a little exist-

.To
.

produce real genuine sleep nnd-
childliko repose nil night, take a little
hop bittora on retiring.

That indigestion or ntomnch gas nt
night , preventing rest and sleep , will dia-
nppoar

-

by using Imp bittors.
Paralytic , nervous , tremulous old

ladies nro made perfectly qulot nnd
sprightly by using hop bittors.

BITTERS.
Aa nnlltnl fcprrtlslBftofllc f fqvfueiTOrnovvlwl0Trrlbt! !

.tol. vwU. nn , IljipnxU. DUnbah fill ! ud Acui. wl Ml-
dlMrfer * * r U IHMUn Ornnl. A fkw drop. Intwrt 4.1l loal tintt CUM if eUmpwii "xt t I1 iiiainiw drinkl. Try tl. tfcl
Wn r f . Aik Tour crpvr .rrfronriiiruff l&flpuloti-

ioi>, iu iiuun4bf no.o. . ttsito
J. W. VTOPPEEHAWT , COL3 AOEJTT-

.r.
.

The kidneys act
purifiers ot the blued

nd hon their func-
tions are Intcrlcrrocl
with through malt-
ncas

-
, tliov need tonI-

IIR.
-

. Thfy bocoma
healthfully au'ho liy
tl ejfoof lloitottor-
Rtomich Blttors ,
when falling tbort of
relief from oilier

= , aourcos. Tula superb
Btrnu'| tlnff tonl o
alto pro'cnta nnd-
irrugta fever and
nirao , constipation ,
liver complaint. ri8j-
icpsla , rheumatism ,
and oth'r allnicnta-
UaoUBlth regular ¬

ity. For sale uy r-

Drusidsts and Deal-
ore (morally.

GREAT ENGLISH REMbUT.-

kOF

.

MAKtY VIUOU , 8> orm torr-
Jhaja , eta , when all other rcmo-
idles fall. A curs nuarantteil.-
V

.
91.10 a bottle , large bottle , four

i '
tlmoa the quantity , (5 , ' Hi' ox-
prcu

-

to any ndurcui. Sold bv-
letu. . KNdUSII IIKDI-
s

-

, 718 Ollvo Street , Ot-

.foula
.

, Mo. -"I have sold Sir Artley Cooper's Vital noutoratrre ,

orvusrn. Every oustomor ipoaka highly ol It
anbboitatlnitlycn Joreo It M a remedy of true molt

"0. V bODiiix , Drug gla
Omaha el1 1SS3. vl8ro6o. on l

BED STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal and U.S. Mall Steamers

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BITWKEK

NEW YORK AND AHTWERP ,
TheRhlneGermany , Italy , TIMtind and France

Steerage Out ward , $20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , I2 > ;
Excursion , 810 , Including bedding , etc , U Cabin , 55 ;
Excursion , jioo ; Sulooa from $59 to 690 ; Kxcuralon
9110 to 116-

0.tfarretar

.

Wright & Sons , 0en. Agonta. 66 Broad-
way

¬

N. V-

.Caldwoll.

.
O D

. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. K. Glixl
man & Co. , 0311 ICth Street , Cinaha ; D. K. Klui
ball , OmahaAKonU. ink * (MVJV-

Tbo

)

Emperor Louln Kapoleon iznokod
only the fiucet olifsra Iho world could pro ¬

duce. Prof. Iloraf old e T the Kmperor'i-
dirtun wtro tnadu tpeclaUr for him In lit-
vana

-
from leaf tobacco grown in the Golden

Belt of North Carolina , UiU being the flneit
leaf grownBlaclnroU' * Bull Durham
Bmoklug Tobaoco 1> made from the auue
leaf UKod In the Kmpcror'i dvan , U abeo-
lutoly

-

pure and U cuquceUonably the beat
tobacoo over offered-

.Thackeray'
.

* irlftal danjthter , Anne , In
her aketcb. of Alf red Tennynon , In llarpn't
Va lhlv , tell* of her vlidt to the Kreat poet
Bbo found him emoklmt Illackwcll'i Dull
Durham Tobacco , eeut him by Hon. Jamca-
RuKCll Lowell. Amorioan llinliiturto the
Court of fit Jamea ,

In Uieae day * of adulteraUnn , it Ii acorn
fort to amoken to Imow Uiat the Dull Dur ¬

ham brand U absolutely pure , and made
from the beat tobacco Uia world product *.

Durham BmoVlnif To¬

bacco It the I MI and purest tuada. All
dealer* bate It. Mono irenuloo without
the trade-mark of the Bull

StLODIS PAPER WAREHODSE ,

Graham Paper Co.
>

fIT and 819 North Ualn Mt , Bt LouU-
.WUOLE8ALK

.
DKALE1UJ IN

[ PAPERS , ! WUITINO-
WHAPPINO

, CABD BOARD A-
MDPRINTER'S STOCK ;

rafa raid In Il t* l O-

lDUFH, HE& MENDEL-

SOHN.ARCHITECTS

.

.JTKltHOVKD TO OMAHA NATIpHAL BA

TRIUMPHS OF THE TAILORS.-

No

.

Ease and Elegance in GenllcniGn's'

Altiro ,

StnrtlliiR Innovations Expected Tor-

tlio Comliif ? 8enH n The Correct
TliliiKltj Gents'Trousers

and Collars.

Now York Journal-
.Fnshionnblo

.

tnilcrs say that there will
bo no decided changes in the cut of
clothes the coming season. Some nro
trying to introduce n longer cutaway coat
made to cling closer to the body nnn hav-

ing
¬

hvo buttons instead of tnrco or four.
The skliii are not cutnwny ns much ns-

formerly. . Mr. Doll said yoitorduy that
suoti coats mi h do for tnll men , to
whom they gnvo n moro elegant look.
But on short men such n garment gnvo
the tappoaranco of being all buttons.
They nro not so comfortable ns the
ordinary cutnwny. Doth coats nnd veals
will bo cut lower in the neck than
last year , so na to display moro of the
shirt front. Trousers nru not cut so
tight as they hnvo been. Evening drcsa
broadcloth suits show little change ,

though the vcntfl nro cut a little wider and
the lapel or rolling collar of the coat ia

made narrower. Prince Albert coato nro-

doublobreasted , buttoned pretty high in
the neck nnd not as long ns formerly. As
regards materials , there is nn inclination
to push plaids nnd English nnd Scotch
tweeds , particularly for sack suits , the
vests being made, without collars. Over
gaiters of the same material nro now worn
with those auita nnd giyo n more English
appearance at the eacrifico of comfort.
For wnddinga in the afternoon Prince
Albert coata nnd medium dork trousers
are worn , cutaway coats boinp worn for
morning wcdrtinga. Black or dark-brown
diagonals and cork-screws are favorite
materials for coata nnd a narrow otripa of
quiet color for trousers.-

A
.

great many ribbed pique white shirt
fronta nro worn in preference to linon.
Four , two or ono stud ia correct , the lat-

ter
¬

for evening dress. Many percale or
Madras cloth ahirts in Gno patterns of-

chorka nnd stripoa of red , pink and blue
itto worn with white collara. The stand-
ing

¬

collar , coming close together in front ,

ia the favorite , especially with young
mon , the width varying from 1J to 2t
inches to suit the taste of the wearer or
the length of his nock. Turn-down col-

lars
¬

with lupcla tuo preferred by old gen-
tlomon.

-

. A plain , square-corner culF ia
most elegant , the culls for link buttons
not being BO favored lately. Nightshirta-
nro made with fnncy fronts showing red
or blue stripes , or ,. various colors em-
broidered

-

on the bosom nnd round the
cdgo of the collar , which is wide and
rolling. Pajamas of oilk or cotton are
growing .in favor to sloop in or to loaf
around the room in undress while shav-
ing

¬

, swinging dumbbells , etc. They are-
a short shirt aud loose pnir of drawers
and nro very comfortable. Half-hoso are
worn in dark colors , drabs and blues. In
handkerchiefs white pougoo silk , with
fancy colored borders , and plain white
silks have superseded the flaming colored
silks. The styles in neckwear are various
Tito Albert Hat or puffed scarf is n favori-
tc.

-

. The four-in-hand long silk tie ia also
a favorito. Striped , figured nnd spotted
Ottoman Bilks , nnnnrcs , brocades , taffe-
tas

¬

and twills are worn , light colors being
euro to como to the front with warm
weather. Small white scarfs , are worn
for afternoon weddings nnd domi-dresa.
Lawn ties for evening buckle in the back
of the nook , having n rcady-mndo bow in-

fronj ;. White or pearl gloves for evening-
wear have black stitched backs , but many
do not wear any gloves indoors. Tan
or snuff colored glove *, with black stitch-
ed

¬

backs or tnn backs , are favotitea for
the stroot.

Scarf pins nro worn with high buttoned
coats and comprise solid gold or single
jowch , diamonds , pearls or cat's-oyos and
oven opals. The designs in gold range
from plain cubes to Hies , spiders , ele-

phants
¬

, owls , horses nnd doga set with
turquoise , diamonds , garnet or pearls.-
Limoges

.

enamel is nlsp used to nmko the
figures. Hammered silver jewelry ia still
worn to some extent , na well ns ham-
mered

¬

and dead gold. Mulacea canes of
various colors with silver imitation of-

buckhorn handles nro the famous walking
stick and are elastic. Canes are also ot-

forod
-

of South American woods and i

bamboo with nil aorta of silver hcada-
.Ebjny

.
or guttn pcrchn canes have go d-

heads. . Lialo thread or Balhriggan uu-
dorwoar show gay colored stripes princi-
pally. . Rowingshirtu of not are handsomely
trimmed with silk. Gauze shirts arc also
shown in colors. In the way of hats thu
crown of the fuhionablo derby is nearlj-
us high ns formerly , but there ia less roll
lo the brim , giving it nn ol
greater width. On some buckles are
at the back of the hat band. Black and
seal brown nro favorite colors. The silk
hat is of good height nnd well-formed ,
the brim being slightly less rolling. Soil
tourists' hats are to bo had in cloth am-
felt. . There ia n decided reaction agninsl
long pointed nhocs , though nioro point is
allowable for dress and evening wear thai
for ordinary street use. Patent leather ii
growing in favor , for material , and imi-
Uitiuu goat skin , though nothing is per-
haps moro appropriate than calf.-

Ladtofil

.

Phlulcians and chomint? have ant
yzoil 1'ozzonl'a moJlo.itoil complexion |xnvclo-
ranil iccoimnuiid its UKO to their wivesuud luil-
Iriomlrt.. What bettor could bo said of it ,

"flint whiter nkiii of hcra than enow ,
And smooth tun momimontul alabaster ,"

Was iju acquired by using IWoul'n
Medicated complexion i'owdor-

.On

.

u Uruudwuy OmnilniH ,

N >w York Times-

.A

.

young man stood at Broadway an-
Twentythird street. The tide of fashioi
and pleaauro flooded by him , but h
heeded it'not. His mind was tiled o
something higher n seat hetido th
driver of a Broadway stage. The youn
man had uuvor ridden upon a Now Yor.-
stago.

.
. Neither had hu ever trusted him

elf within ono. His mind was fille
with anticipation , but ho wondered ho-
un earth ho was over Kiting to climb up t
the top of vehicle , The driver , ho sup
posed , climbed up on n rafter at th-
otablca aud dropped down on the top o
the thiim. There nro no raftorn in Broad-
way at Twonty.thiid utrtet. Few thing

rH as hurd in thU world u they goem
The driver yanked the young man uj
slimmed iutu u seat on his right , aoku
him how far ho was going , jurked hii-
oyur his lap to a seat on hia luft , n
didn't seem to mind it at all. The you
man devoted his attention to hanging o [

and wondering if it was moro diilloim it
hold an imiucat upon a man who hm
who hul fallen from a Broadway stag
than ono who had died a leea violun
luath. Viutor Hugo , the young nmi-

iiu l read , always roao on top of a stage
but then the streets of Pirns are botte-
puvod than the streets of New York.

"lUw day , " suggested the drtv <T. Th.
young UIHII concurred iu thia view , am .

expressed his opinion that it was going to-
rain.. The driver thought it waa too cold11

or rain , and the young man wont so far
s to concede a cold rain. From time to-

iuio the driver crooked his finger in a-

ignificant manner at people on the side ¬

walk. The driver was not flirting with
ho ladles going homo from shopping
ours. The crooking of the finger meant ,
'Do you want to take this stage ?" Some
id and some didn't. For those who
id ho slowed up , and came as ncarly-
o a stop as his tea u would permit. Ho

would saw vigorously on the reins , yell
Whoal" and make remarks in doroga-

ion of the horses. Tiio off horsp was
of that peculiar shade of buff which is
mown in horses as "bu-kskin. " The

near animal was a bay mare. "That-
nickskin , " nald the driver , "is blind as a-

mt.. He's got a mate just his color. I
was off three or four days last week , and
phoovor drove the team lamed the mato.
never lamed a horse if. my life ; never.-

Vo
.

boon driving in Now York 25 years
was driving a stage in 1859. Wo used

o make 81 or 05 a day then. The boss
was attisfidd it wo turned in a reasonable
inn in those days , but it ain't BJ now ,

"hero's no money in stage-driving these
nya. Will you got out of the waj ? Look
ut whore you're driving1' this lant to-

ho driver of aragon who ran his
vehicle across the track in which the
tago was moving. "Whoro'd you got
hat wild ass of the desert you're driving

anyway ? "

No information on this point being
ivon the stage driver continued : "I was
riving stage when the war broke out. A-

ollow came to mo , a personal frlniul of
nine , and naked mo to work for him
riving his cart so ho could go to the war
was making plenty of money on the

tago. TJiero wasn't anything in my-
riend'fl offer to tempt me , so 1 told him
wouldn't go. Ho rode with mo four

.ays , coaxing mo to qo. Finally I said
would. Ilo was a personal friend of

line , but there wasn't any money in it
not enough work to keep mo in cigars

EI had been hauling by the load. It
van iron I was handling. Ono day I met
with an accident , got my leg and foot
rushed under some iron. I was iu the
?ow York hospital a long time getting

over that. It was down in Broadway ,

When I got out my leg wasn't good for
much. "

The stage rolled out of Union square
into Broadway grazing an Italian's candy
stand on the corner. The young man
told his breath until ho felt ho was grow-

ing
¬

black in the fnco in expectation of-

ooing the Italian go under the wheels ,

'ho stage coasted along down the west
do of the street , picking up passengers

tore and there and letting out others.
Micro seemed plenty of room on the
troot , but the young man know that if
10 was down w 1th the crowd ho would
liink it was a busy day. "There's a good

nany people on the street , " ho remarked
o the driver.-

No
.

moro than there usually are on-

londays. . "
'Aro there moro on Mondays ?"

"Well you BOO women have to stay in-

iundays , and they make up for it Mon-
ay.

-

. When I got out of the hospital a-

ricnd of mine who had been appointed
n engineer in the fire department found
no work there. I was in the department
5 years. First 1 was driver , then my-

riotid was promoted and got to bo chief.
and ho made nio foreman of the horse
lofipital. After a while ho became a

commissioner , and ho offered mo the po-
Itlon

-

of superintendent of the hospital.
' took it , aud that's when I made a fool
f myself. It was a political oQico and I-

mdn't influence enough to koeu mo and
'

. was bounced. I wont to a man I know
hu got mo this. Hanged if I don t-

jollovo that mare is blind too , "
The polo of the stogo ran into the rear

end of an express wagon , and slipped
indor a messenger Bitting on the tail
)pard. The stage driver sawed on the
its , the horses throw up their heads ,

tnd the end of the polo raised the inos-
longer up and tripped him over back
ivard. When ho came up he made
iomo'rcmarka of an emphatic nature.-

"Oh
.

, what's the matter with you ? "
Dolled the driver. "Shut up and hoop
till or I'll raise you through the roof.-

Tunny
.

how some folks sava money. I had
a salary o1000[ a year as superintendent.i-
Vhen

.

1 was bounced I hadn't 25 cents ,

riio last year I was there I went to ti man
was doing business with and naked him

or $25 , lie let mo have it quick enough.
Then ho said : 'How much money do-

fou suppose you have drawn from me
hisyeiiiI said I didn't' know. 'Two
thousand dollars'says ho. Uu had his
looks there to show it. I was dealing
with four fellows , and ho was only ono
jf them. "

The youni? man clambered down to the
ground. IVtnty minutes later , by a-

iniijcidonco hn took the samu s'ngu up
Broadway. "In business around hoiu? "
wkod the driver. The young man ad-

mitted
¬

his connection with the prctm. "I
used to know a rcportor"said the driver.
The young man congratulated him , and
suggested that that acquaintance was
doubtless formed during his palmy dnja-
."Ho

.
was on the Star, on the old Star ,

when Joe Howard had it. Ho was an-
nwful nice fellow , but hu Imd ono failing ,
and that waa whisky. Ho got to carry in t

on so they put him in an inebriate usyl-
uni. . After two or three months he
came nut and ho was as straight as
string But ho fell back , and I tuppo-
ho went to the di'vil. I don't remember
his name. '

Thu stage siddlcd across the street ,
picked up a woman , and throw a little
dirt on a slender , good looking man 01
the sidowalk. "That's.I tuition , " nuh
ho driver. "I used to know him whoi
was a politician. He dou t know an)

moro about law than 1 do nbimt making
watch. . I know Justice ", too , eai (

the driver. "He was burn and raised ii
the 17th ward. ilis father kept
butcher's shi p. was the only one
who took to politic* , The Id man didn't
They sent to the legislature , When
an excluo bill came up ho voted in favor
ol it , and that hid him out cold. Ho-
oou'du't uet any more votes iu that dis
trict. When ho tried for the ofltoo-
Hgain they put u i another man , BOIIIO
body of no ucoount , too , aud didn't
know he was running. Did you yivo mo"your faro ?

The young man said ho had forgotten

'I forget myself sometimes , " eaid the
driver. "If I shmildii't turn in your faro
to-night I'd bo ducked 25 cents. Tim
rpottera along the road count the men
who ride on top. If I took a faro they'd
flnu mo a day's pay. Diivern work ahmil
12 hours a day and avery day but Sun ¬

days They are paid off every night. It'u
pretty hard work in bad weather , but it's
bettor than driving street car. I gu |

away about 8 o'clock nighU That's nil
the evening I want. If had moro I'd-
tpend it down town. I'm in favor of a
high liconat > . It would clown out the jonr
gin mills. Men that are not dreisod very
well would go witlu ut before they would
go into a h tel or a tony place. I do some
times. "

The driver's face was round and friend ¬

ly , There was a pleasant twiuklu in his
e> o as the young man again chatnberec
down the utape , and a hearty tone in hU
voice as ho bade him good-night.

THE AVOHMVS PA1II-

.to

.

Form n Joint Stock
Company.

Sin lYinclifoChroclcle ,

meeting of the World's Fair commit-
too was held in the Pnlaco hotel last
night. The principal business transacted
was the reading of the report of the
secretary , Marcus D. Boruck , which was
substantially as follows : Since the orga-
nization

¬

of the committee the secretory
lias circulated 110,688 circulars nnd let-
ters

¬

and 07,890 papers nnd documents in
regard to the exposition ; 25,000 blanks
For pignaturo in favor of asking govern-
ment

¬

aid to the amount of $2,1)00,000
lave also been circulated , making n total
distribution of 212578. The poti-
Jens wore sent out only thirteen
lays since nnd thus far they have gnincdJ-
OL'O signatures. The great interest of-
.ho. people in the scheme has been made
Manifest by the prompitudu in thus sign-
ng.

-
. To raise n sufficient fund of money

o meet the absolute requirements of the
work n joint stock company should bo-

ormcd with n capital nf §500,000 , upon
which 10 per cent should bo paid at the
imo the subscription is mado. The
ihnros should bo $10 each , thus render-
ng

-
them obtainable by persons of limited

nuana na well ns by those of nfllucnco.
['his insures a good working sum nnd

will place the undertaking upon n somo-
vhat

-
substantial basis. With but few

oxbeptiona the governors of the respect-
vo

-
states and territories have not only

icquiesced in the importance of the ex-

osition
-

) , but luvo appointed commission-
ra

-

! where they have had the power to do so ,
ind those who had not will specially call
the attention of the legislature to the un-
dertaking

¬

, and endeavor to sccnro favor-
nblo

-
co-operation. The press of the coast-

s unanimous in giving countenance to the
ifftir , nnd a constant advocacy distin-
nishoa

-

; every newspaper. The petitions
ibovo referred to wore diatributcd-
hroughout Oalifornii , Oregon , Nevada ,
Jtah , Colorado , Arizona , Mexico , Texas ,
Washington , Idaho nnd Montana terri-
orieo

-
, nnd the petition in thu uggregato-

vill bo the largest ovnr forwarded to
Washington upon any subject.

The suggestion of forming n joint stock
company will bo considered at the next
meeting of the committee , to bo hold on
April 12th.

Horscford's Aoiti Phosphate.
No Physician Need Hesitate.-

Dr.
.

. S. V. CLEVENOEH , Chicago , 111. ,
ays : "Horsfprd's Acid Phosphate should

> o made officinal , It is the most eligible
orm for theadmitmtrationof phosphorus ,

and no physician need hesitate to order it-

n his prescription blanks. "

Jnico ot the SnpotaTreo.-
Kew

.
Yoik Time * .

In the basement of a substantial four-
tpry

-
brick building in Murray street a

Dimes reporter was shown the other day
great heap of what seemed to bo-

rokon> .pieces of putty. Barrels and
)exes around the room were filled with
lie substance. "That , " said the proprio-
or

-

tit the establishment , "is chiclo. It-
s the dried juice of the aapota tree , of-
VIoxioo. . Seventeen years ago , when
General Santa Anna was in this country ,
lia secretary had with him a piece of this

chicle. I saw the stuff and believed I
could use it as a substitute for caoutchouc ,
or india rubber. I spent $30,000 trying
;o vulcanize it , and then gave it up.
Meanwhile , I had learned that the na-
tives

¬

chewed the gum. I concluded that
I would begin the manufacture of chew-
ing

¬

gum. Wo have built up a large busi-
ness

¬

, probably the largest of its kind In the
world. Wo call the manufactured article
'rubber chewing-gum , ' or rather that
name was promptly given it as soon as-
wo put it on the market. It won't wear
out like spruce or parafliuo gum. It
tastes like rubber, and to people who
want to chow gum it is just as catisfacto-
ry

-

as any other kind. A great many per-
sons

¬

chewftiim adnlta as wollas children.-
Wo

.

import 200,000 pounds of chicle every
"year.

"How is this gum made ?"
"It ia a simple process. Th 'chicle' is

thoroughly steamed , so that all the ini-

puritieH
-

are worked out of it. Then ,
when in a semi-liquid etato , it is run into
molds. "

Then rubber chowing-gnui is pure
'chicle' and nothing more ? "

"Nothing moro. Wo put up a kind
which wo recommend for cnlds. That
contains a little licorice. When that is
extracted pure chiclo alone remains. "

Cure That Cold.-
Do

.

not Buffer your Lutitrs to become dlsoasml
: y allowing a colil to continue without un ef-

fort to euro it Thoii < mifl4 have died promn-

A

turn ilo.Uhs , the victims of Consumptions , by-
Himply neglt'ctiiifc u cold.-

UU.
.

. WAI. IIALI.'S BALSAM for the
MINUS wilt euro Colds , Cough * aud Con-
HiinipUu

-

furor and quicker th.m any other
lonuuly It nets ulmbat llko mnglo iu ninny
tunes , nnd In others ) tti elfoct , though xlow , in-

Buru if pori-lated in , according to ilirfction-
a.tIiiii'K

.

! Curbollo Salvo
IR the LSest Sulvo for Cuts , Bruises , Sores ,

Ulcers , Sail lUiuum , Tftter , Chapped Humid ,
Chllnluins , Corns and nil kinds of riUin Kruo-
tloni'

-

, 1'iechliia anil Pimples. Get Henry B-

Citi hello Salvo , iu nil othuru are counterfeits
I'd co 'J5 cents-

.Dr.
.

. Liver I'lllH ,

ThoHO Pilln have uovor b6en ndvortised very
much , bnttliny luvo just iw much intriiihlc
merit iw tliough they wore pulled to the ekloi-
by indiscriminate udvortlxlug. Try thorn nut
bo convinced. _

I'lio Wonlth ol tlio I'reslilontB.
Alf our Presidents have not bmm ricl

men by any means. General Grant's
§200,000 nmiccB him the richest ox-presl
dent sincit Uurhnnan , Mr. Hayes has
perhaps , 3100,000 Neither Johnsoi-
lior Lincoln had over §50,010 ; Pierce
went in the white house poor , but hat
about 50,000 going out ; Fillmore and
Taylor were iu independent circumstance
but never rich ; Tyler was a bankrupl
when ho was president , married a fortune
afterward , and lost all in the war ; Polk
was worth 8150,000 ; Andrew Jaoksoi
had nothing but his "Hermitage ; " Adams
waa rich ; Monroe died in debt ; Jeffer-
son

¬

had nothing to leave behind him ,

and Washington was very well off Van
Buron , who diud worth §800,000 , waa the
richest president wo have had-

.An

.

troer urn BMiM-H , the world renowned
appetizer and Invlgorator , impart* a dolklouB-
Havo" to all drink* aud curus dy penl|
diarrhoea. and iuuo Try it , hut Irawnre-
of couutoifoiU. Ask your grocer or your
dnigpist for the Rennlna Angostura , nmuufuc
lured by Dr. J , ] { . Sleirort & Sons

A fiuf.'ty Stop 1'or Itrulceinen.A-
lbuquerqua

.
Journal.

The largo number of accidents on every
railroad resulting from the coupling ol
cars , has called out an invention by mi
Albuquerque man that will create a revo-
lution in this dangerous line of business
Dr. 0. 0. Bnker.of this city.hus patented
what he is pleased to term a cafaty stop ,
and a full trial of thin new appliance wus
given yesterday in the switch yards of the
Atlantic & Pacific wilroad. The appli-
an

-
jo consists of u atrp , broad enough to

admit both feet upon it nithoaae , The stop
i faotened to the cud of the car by two

rods running down , ono on each side of
the brake , so as to bring the stop within
v few inches of the around , n great deal
in the position of the step on the front
end of a switch ongino. The step is made
so that it can bo turned up out of the
way when the car is not in use and is-

lieldj there by a small catch. The brake-
man

-

stands on this step while coupling ,
and no matter how fast the car may bo-
oing; ho has nothing to do but watch out

for his hands. General Superintendent
Smith , Superintendent Ohalondor and a
largo number of railroad men wore pre-
sent

¬

yesterday when the trial was made ,
tnd it was declared to bo a grand success
in every way.-

A

.

good name at homo is a tower of
strength abroad. Ton times ns much
Uood a Sarsaparilla used In Lowell aswoll
any other.-

Ul

.

] i BcUliiKit Monte in the Flush
DajH of California.I'l-

iUadtlphla
.

limes-
."Monto

.

was the great California game
in M9 , " said G. "I have seen many a
jig stake made or lost at it. "

"What was the biggest single bet -you
ever saw made1-

'"Sixteen
?

thousand dollars. There
was a little gambler in 'Frisco who used
to deal it ; Sandy Jackson was his namo.-
Flo

.
came , if I am not mistaken , from

somewhere in Now England. George
Walton , the banker , wandered into his
ilaco, 'a little full1 ono night , and after
coking around rather unsteadily for n

moment laid his hand on Sandy's shoul-
der

¬

and said :

" 'Sandy , how much in the bank to-
night

¬

? "
frho other players turned to look a

.lie newcomer's handsome , intelligent ,
DUt rather dissipated looking fnco. Sandy
ook stock of his pile. It Tiad boon a-

ucky night for him. 'A thousand
ounces. ' ho replied (§ 10,000)) .

" 'Will you take a tap , Sandy ? ' asked
.ho banker-

."Sandy
.
aormed to study for a mo-

ment.
¬

. Ilo waa' evidently a little sing-
jorid

-

at the reckless proposition. The
gilts fihono full on his peaked , old-

nannish
-

features (ho was barely turned
oJ 20)) , countless freckles , sandy hair ,
and little twinkling , ferret's eyes. Ho-
ixodi : his gaze on the window so intently

that1 his eyes seemed to pierce the panes
?tnd the darkness beyond to seek some
'ar-away object ; hta hands opened and

shut nervously. Suddenly the lines
kbout his mouth tightened ; ho leaned
lack iu his chair , and , turning his face
a look up at Walton , uttered the ono

word. 'Yes. '

"The banker seemed a little surprised-
.lo

.
evidently did not think his offer

would bo accepted. Still ho was too
iroud and too game a man to weaken
low. So ho walked over to a side table ,

and , drawing a blank chock from his
) o .kct-book , filled it in for the amount
lamed , scribbled his name at the bottom ,

and tossed it over to Sandy with the re-
mark

¬

: "Id that all right ? "
"Sandy glanced at it. 'All right , I-

uo3s; , ' ho muttered ; 'does it go ? '
"The banker nodded. The gamblers

at the other tables stopped playing and
clustered around this ono to BOO the re-
sult.

¬

. In mouto the first card shown is-

'or the dealer , the second for the player.
Sandy turned up two the first was a-

nieen , the second a nine.Whichever
oamofi rat now'would win. Sandy placed
hem next each other a few inches apart.

The room was still as death-
."Sandy

.

gave a quick glance around the
'gallery' and then began to pull away the
cards from the bottom ono by ono. Ho
was as white as a ghost , but otherwise
betrayed no emotion , nor would any ono
iuivo supposed that all ho had in the
world was at stake-

."Tho
.

excitement grow intense as card
after card was removed and not a nine
nor a face card showed itself. Ten ,
deuce , eight , four , ace , six. 'Sandy'
paused ; the card beneath the one ho waa
Bulling had a thin layer of color along its
: dgo it must be a face card ; but waa it a
queen , or only a jack or a king ?

"Sandy paused , and , taking his hand-
kerchief

¬

out of his pocket , passed it light-
ly

¬

over his face , and then replaced it.
Again ho pressed his fingers against the
bottom card , and , as it slowly yielded , a-

lioarso voice behind Sandy's chair called
out , "A queen , by ? "

"Sandy's fnco wus the color of ashes ,
but all ha tnid was :

" 'I leave for the states in the morn-
i ,

"Then ho picked up the check , and ,

folding it up carefully , placed it in an
enormous morocco pockdt-book. 'Game's
closed for to-night , ' ho remarked in an-
swer

¬

to a question. 'Como , boyslot's go-
to the Belle of the West , and I'll set up
the wiuo for the crowd. '

"An the crowd filed down the creaking
stairway , ono very old , white-haired gam-
bler

¬

whispered to another , loud enough
for mo to hear :

" 'Tho slickest I ovdrsec. Must a done
it when ho wiped his face on that tlmr-
haiidkorcher. ' "' .

Nrrvou-
Norvoi

Mid nil permanently nnd radically cured by
AllonV lirnlu Food , the print botunlcal roin-
dy

-
, 51 pkg , , 0 for 35. At driiggUts-

.Mailo

.

n Heiluctlon.-
Ditrolt

.
Free Press-

.A

.

life insurance agent who had been
working up a considerable business in
Fort Scott , Dak , , was one one day ap-
proached

¬

by a tough looking customer ,
who wanted to take out a §5,000 policy.-
Ho

.
inquired about the coat and other

particulars , and finally remarked ;

"Well , stranger when you kin put the
tiggoru nown about one-half you km send
fur mo. "

"Oh , I couldn't do that. "
"Mt-bbo not , but thom'B my terms. "
When the man had departed the agent

wont out to inquire who ho was , and "

citiztm replied :

"Why. that's Bill Callahan. What did
ho cant ? "

"Wanted some insurance at half-
rates.

-

. "
"Oivo it lo him ! "
"I'll see hi'.n hanged first I Why shoulc-

I nuke it reduction to him1'-
"Bacauso

?

you've ot insurance on al
least twenty of us hero , and if you don't
come to Bill's figure * he'll kill a full dozen
of us before the year is outl Better con-
suit the intert'sts of the company and
nmko a reduction , "

The next day William had a policy
on which a shako-purse paid the pre ¬

mium.

Why Ilo Slopped.-
Arkaniair

.
Trivtlltr ,

Why did you stop lecturing on tem-
perance

¬

? " askrd the governor of Arkan-
eaw

-
, addressing a well-known reformer.-

"Well
.

, you see , 1 went into the Dry
Fork noiijhborhocd and did my beat , but
the distilleries were too thick. "

"Audience got drunk. I aupposel"-
"N.i. , not particularly. "
"Why did you stop , then ?"
"Well , you aee , I i-ot drunk. "

The largest Stock in Omaha , andOMakes the Lowest P-
ricesFurniture !

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS , f
Just received an assortmon' far surpassing anything in this market , comprising

the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
a range of prices from the Ohoapoat to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬

, the newest iio elti' s in
Suits nud Odd Pieces.

Draperies.
Complete stock of nil the latest

styles in Turcoman. Madras nnd-
Lacu Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVEBXOK ,

1200,1208 nnd 1210 Fnrnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB'St-

AOTFAOTOBCn

'

A

01* OP BTWCTLY"riaST-OnAS11

TOO

Ij.

MID TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1319 and 1820 Harnsy Street and <03 B. ISthlBttoot , )

Itlni tr to rc t toime fimil"h l fronivm aiitili V-

iWEI
- v

OLIE] S-AJDIE3

TEE NEW HOUSE OF

Fine Havana , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.
Trial Orders Soiicilefl , Satisfaction Gnaraulcefl , { FARNAM ST. , OMAHA.

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTEH & GRAY. )

''If

Office and Yard , Gtli and Douglas Sts. ,

. Henley , Haynes&r Arsde ! ,
WHOLESALE

NOTIONS , HOSIEBT , FUE1SHING
AND

1106 Farnam Street , - - - OMAHA , MEB

19 Bi

DEALERS IN

FIRE AND BURGLAE PROOF '

iSUUIlU) U.U ,
XOS5O

JOBBER OP

mi,. -

EASTER * PRICED DUPLICATED

11 FARNAM 8TRRE - NKI-

tAJfUFAOTUllER OK BINS !

tfv Bipooltoiy ona-.iatly flltol with a iclcc >toot Beet Worknuntlilp HT-

Htifira

' " C f lciuii furnished )I (

14 UOdRC M. . 1 > t Mln-tlon f

EAU CLA1

1024- North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Line.-

WIIOLFSMK

.

AM ) IthTAII.

Lumber
, Lie ,

Laiii
,

Doors , Inflow ,
Etc.

" ' and prices aa good and low ai any Jn the city. P'sw me.-

u

.


